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IHMHIMHM HHIH M HMIHMHISeveral mora ('.mimes are to be
$1 100 arid nceived warrants for

organized in the district in the
face value of $1400. After six

near fnture. Meetings have al

SENATOR STAN FIELD

INTRODUCES BILL FOR

RELIEF OF COUNTIES
months I waslinformed to pre- -

sent my warrants for redemption
as the money was not needed any

ready been arranged for at Fair
view dmtrict on Friday, the 26th
inst. and for Dry Fork on SaUU

evening.

NEW GRANGE

ORGANIZED

WILLOWS GRANGE OF

RHEAJIDING

U. S. Senator Robt. N. Stan- -
longer.

A school director received warfield is the author of a bill for
the payment taxes lost by sever-

al counties of the State of Ore
rants to face value of (32K2.85

BONUS V
and gave his check for $3228.29

and same are yet outstanding.gon iu consequence of a transfer
of title from a Railroad CompaOur new Bchool hoiiHo cort

Closes Chuter With 33 Is a school directors money of

more value than that ot an indiMembers, ny to the United States. In this
connection Senator Stanfield vidual when it comes to payfng

for school houses?writes as follows:

many thoimnnd dollars more than
a high puld architect estimated.

lie. drew plans and specifica
lions. Bids were culled for ac

cording to his specifications. Con

tractors examined specifications
and made bids accordingly. The

iLocal investors go begging for
Willows Grange, was organized

t Rhea Siding, Friday evening, For months I have been tryieg
County and school warrants

t

Get Your Plow Shares
And Extras

For John Deer Plows

SAVE
$ & $ --

IN 1926

By Trading At

to find a way of securing relief
bearing six percent interest, Wh

could our board not locate them?for the Counties that have suf
low didder was refuueo con fered the loss of taxes from tne

Oregon and California Grant lano It would be interesting to tax

pavers to know if any othei

BONUS was paid out during thebv reason of the Act of 1916 that
tract.

A packed school meeting elect-

ed a new director.
Without readvertising revised

took the title away from the Kail
contracting for and construction
of our high priced school house.

road Company that paid taxes
and revested it in the United
States that does not pay taxes.

plans a contract was entered into
Bert Mason

February 19, with 33 charter

member. . Chas. Wick lander,
Mauler of the Granite at Board-man- ,

conducted the organization
work, Oscar Lundell wan elected

MHr of the Granite, Mm. Lun-de'- l

Lecturer. Mrs. Harold Tyler,
Secretary and Otto Spillman,
Treasurer.

The Grange will hold its regu-
lar nvetinos on the second Fri

day evening and fourth Sunday
afternoon! of each month.

Mra.WicKlander, Harold Wiclc
Innder and National Deputy, W.

R. Gekeler attended the meeting
t Khea Siding.

believe I have fouud a war and
and building carried out Did the
paid architect supervise the con

st ruction?
when the building was finibhe

Earlittt Boxing Clove
The cestui was l.i:i glovehave introduced a bill providing

ootind to the wr!.' and foiearm bjjuch relief. If we can pass thin
oill, immebiate payments will be

made to ten counties in the state

loaded thongs. It waa worn by Greek
nd ltoman cestaurll. or boxers.a shortage appeared in funds to

' t I .
compete payment, i imi money

n amount totalling $1,607,000.00.to invest and was informed that
These finures are based on the

it was needed for an extended Bristow & Johnsonsiamount of taxes paid for 1915

.LOCAL NEWS NOTES

County Supt Helen M.Walker
was in lone Tuesday evening.

For hitches of all kinds see P.

period. I wrote my checks for
multiplied dy the eleven years

(('oiitlimnl In column lour)
916-11- 26, but we must remem- -

MMMIMMMIMIHMMMMHMimiMHMIHIIIMl
ier that tax rates have materially

C. Ualsiger.
ncreaseb since then, and the

Thursday evening, a number.tmcount stated above is mucl
if lone highschool studeutsenjo;less tran the actual payment

wienie roast.
wil de.

WANTED WORK
Your Cue

A yonnj woman ion upstairs it W. B. Shaw and wife are looking
for farm work. Shaw dots anT:45 lo drrss for "fnlni Shr

li nlnwtffi fears old and weliha 10.
hing in farm work; wife is yoori

uoumll. Htale h wait or tha yuun
cook. Adcress lone, Oregon, oiman dowmtalrs. Denver Parrukeet.

illllllllllllli

Crap Long Cultivated
From tli Mi-He- time trapes were

ilione The Independent. -

Mrs.D. H Grabill was taken il:ronn In tha East aotl In aiiuthrrn Ku

Greater Value Lower Prtce.
Hon fbn rono Ptpi cf lit Finn tnimiinrntnl far igt6

9 SERIAL STORIES IXiXXl50 SPECIAL ARTICLES l--

200 SHORT STORIES Mr.t.rr.
CWt, AlhWtlC.

Had" "Malm-I- t nrf On., " Omm PmJm's CapCvd Huivtphr Cult Nmlstn lureTtf CAiMm't tmf
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT YEAR!

lone Independent
JOB PRINT 1ro. Tha lna was extensively nil- - his week and was taken to th

lal(ti by the anrlent Israelites, tlir
hospital at The Dalles, Wedntf

irpeks and tha Romans. Oraies were
day. Good WorK and Seasonable Prices sllrat grown" la flandera In the Ttilr

Cars, driven respectively bjleenth ceninry and ra taken to Eng-

land In large quantltlea during the
Cem ire Ritchie. Wendell Balsigei Ft

reigns ot tha Inter Plnntagt-nr- t klnga.
nd Edison Morgan, and convej
ng Ione's contiugent for tht

basket ball tournament at Milton,

Ragpicker of Pari$
In lb city ot Purls there are be

OFFER No. 1
1. TV Youth'. Cotnpanisati weak I, li.ua

Beducad from $2.50
Now Only $2.00

OFFER A
1. The Youth' Companion

52 weakl, Issuae . . $2.00
2. McCalT Matasia . $1.00

All for $2.50
warn (0,000 and On.OUU famllli--a hi

ft lone Thursday morning.Ive bjf tha tnnle of ragplrklng
In Mr. Ritchie's car were Mr

PIANO MUST BE SOLD Adams, Lowell Clark, Geoge RitCtect m ekok. u4 mi t unpoa with m, nnltt.ra ta iIm FlIBLISIIEM
or Tiui turu, htuk vwmr companion. &u, Uuuttu.t. .hie Jr., and John Graves; withWilt sacrifice high-grad- e piano

Mr. Balsiger were Dean Eklebern storage near here forimmedi
ry. Alfred Balsiger. Rood EWette sale. Will give easy terms tt
nerry, Richard Lundell, Manstablished home. For full partic
h letcher and Elva Balsiger andars and where it msv be seen, ad

with Mr. Morgan were Mar)dress Portland MusicCo.,227 6th

Grabill, Mrs. Skeen, Freida AkerfStreet, Portland, Oregon.
Mrs. Adams, Marvel Akers, Ins

Morgan, and Edmund Bristow.
The lone boys p!ayed PendletorLEGION HALL

THEATRE
Hitthsctv'fll in the opening game
Thursday evening.

BuMard' Pharmacy has taker
the agency for "Whitman'sChocThe Legion Theatre has thi

rol!oing pictures contracted foi

'or, an 1 wi I show tncn in ti olates". Known anywhere in the
U. S. A.

Remember the Odd Fellowf
order named. This is the ver

best list of pictures that was ever

meeting at Morgan on tde 6th ofhrouaht to lone and are worthx
March.of your support;

Feb. 20, The Wander of the Mrs. Johnes Troedson now ir
Wasteland. the hospital at The Dales is re

BANK OF IONE

ESTAULISIIEU IN 1903

CONSERVATIVE

PROGRESSIVE

STRONG

Conservative enough for safety

Progressive enough tor service

Strong enough for any storm

IONE OREGON

Code of the weM

Let Dr. Hess

Bolt
Put activity into yonr Horses,

Cows, Hogs and Hens by feeding

them Dr. Hess Remedies.

I have Dr. Hess Stock Tonic,

Poultry Pan-a-ce- a, Louse Killer,

Dip and Disinfecoant, Fly Chaser

Roup Tablet, Healing Powder,

Worm Powder, Colic and Distem-pe- r

Remedy '

Every package sold under

Positive GUARANTEE

Bert Mason

pot tnd as steadily improving The

cast hns not yet been removedThe devil ca"go
The air mail

from the broken leg- -

The Charmer
That wizard of horticulsure, J.

Louy, put the finishing touch

n his lawn this meek.

Mar. 6,
13.

.,'20.
,. 27.

Apr. 3,

, , 10.

n,
,. 24,

May 1.

,, 8.

., 15.

T, C. Troge, who has been in

Adventure
Old home week

The top of the world

Welcome Home

The night club
Ar parents people
Oaths to paradise

Light of wester star
The shock Punch

Portlahd.for a few days Is at

home again. ,
22.

29,
Abvance Rumely Combine",
Best machines. Best terms.
Paul G. Balsiger, Agent..Cut this out and keep it for

future reference. We will only
The Dorcas Shciety .of the Conraise prices when the price of

gregtitional church will holdnrocram compels us to, Dont
Hilver tea at the church parlor,
Thurfdav afternoon, March 4th,

miss a single number of this con

rsct. American Legion
lone Oregon to which every one is cordially

invited.


